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SUMMARY Fingerprintrecognitionis awell-researchedproblem,and
thereareseveralhighlyaccuratesystemscommerciallyavailable.However,
this biometrictechnologystill suffers from problemswith thehandlingof
badqualityprints.Recentresearchhasbegunto tackletheproblemsof poor
qualitydata.Thispapertakesanew approachto oneproblembesettingfin-
gerprints— thatof distortion.Previousattemptshavebeenmadeto ensure
thatacquiredprintsarenotdistorted,but thenovel approachpresentedhere
correctsdistortionsin fingerprintsthat have alreadybeenacquired. This
correctionis a completelyautomaticandunsupervisedoperation.Thedis-
tortion modellingandcorrectionareexplained,andresultsarepresented
demonstratingsignificantimprovementsin matchingaccuracy throughthe
applicationof thetechnique.

1. Introduction

Fingerprintshavelongbeenusedfor theidentificationof in-
dividuals for legal purposes.In an increasinglyelectronic
society, automaticfingerprint recognitionhasbecomeim-
portantasa highly accuratemethodof identificationof in-
dividuals for a rangeof commercialas well as civil gov-
ernmentpurposes. Fingerprint recognitionsystemshave
beendevelopedfor many years,andperformvery well in
idealcircumstances,but problemsremainwith handlingex-
ceptionalcases— in particular, poor quality prints. Since
an authenticationsystemis asweakas its weakest link, it
is desirableto handleall prints without exceptionprocess-
ing throughsomeothertechnology. Much canbeachieved
by controlling the acquisitionof the prints, but in some
circumstancesthis is impossible,or inadequate,and poor
prints mustbe handled.This paperdealswith the process
of removing distortionfrom fingerprintsto achieve thebest
matchquality. The systemcanremove distortion in prints
acquiredasrolledor dabbedprints,scannedliveor from ink
on paper.

1.1 Minutia-basedfingerprintmatching

A widerangeof fingerprintmatchingalgorithmsexist,using
a numberof differenttechniques.The majority follow the
long-establishedforensicproceduresof minutia-matching.
Minutia matchingrecognitionalgorithmsseekto find recur-
rencesof patternsof minutiae.Minutiaeareassociatedwith
nearbygeometricor topologicalfeaturesandaminutiafrom
oneprint matchesonein anotherprint if theassociatedfea-
turesaresufficiently similar. If the minutiaeof two finger-
prints matchwell enoughthenthe prints aredeemedto be�
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from thesamefinger.
Fingerprintimagesareusuallycleanandhigh-contrast

with distinctivefeatures;undergoodconditionsmatchescan
bemadewith high accuracy. However, a numberof effects
contribute to the deteriorationof the matchmadebetween
prints from the samefinger. Theseeffectsincludethe fol-
lowing: distortiondueto elasticdeformationof the finger;
cutsandabrasionson thefinger;dirt, oil or moistureon the
finger or scanner;partial imaging of the finger tip; prints
imagedwith differentrotations.Varioustechniquesexist to
compensatefor theseproblems,but this paperwill concen-
trateoncorrectingfor elasticdistortionof thefingersurface.

This problemarisesbecauseof the inherentflexibility
of the finger tips. Someelasticdistortionwill necessarily
resultastheskinof thefingeris not a ruledsurface.Conse-
quently, pressingor rolling it againsta flat surfaceinduces
distortionswhichvaryfrom oneimpressionto another. Such
distortionsresult in relative translationsof featureswhen
comparingoneprint with another. In extremecases,signifi-
cantdistortionscanbeinducedby applyingalateralforceor
torquewhile thefinger is appliedto thesensoror paper. A
planarforcewill tendto compressor stretchtheprint, while
a torquewill inducerelativerotationsin thefeatures.

Thereare two consequencesof poor matchingdue to
elasticdeformation,dependingon thedeploymentscenario
of thefingerprintrecognitionsystem.In a cooperative sce-
nario, whereuserswish to be identified, suchas physical
or electronicaccesscontrol, significantdistortion will re-
ducethe matchingscoreand prevent the userfrom being
recognized.Failure to handledistortionwill make thesys-
tem frustratingfor the unnecessarilyrejectedusers,or ne-
cessitateits operationwith sucha high falseacceptratethat
securityis compromised.However, asusersbecomeusedto
thesystem,they will learn(or becomeconditioned)to min-
imize the distortionforcesat capturetime andtheproblem
shoulddiminish. Using an unfamiliar scanneror capture
configurationmaywell invalidatethisacquiredexperience.

More seriousis theeffect on a non-cooperative identi-
ficationsystem,suchasin driving licence,voterregistration
or welfaresituations.Heremalicioususersmaytry to avoid
beingrecognizedby thesystem(for instancewhenapplying
for a seconddriverslicenceundera falsename). Herethe
usermaydeliberatelytry to distortthefingerprintto prevent
amatchagainsttheirexisting record.In this case,distortion
is liable to be a significantproblemandthe usermayhave
every incentive to make it assevereaspossible.



1.2 Methodsfor handlingdistortion

Hitherto, two approacheshave beentaken to managethe
problemsof distortion in fingerprints. The simplestis a
combinationof physicaldesignandoperatortraining. By
carefully designingthe fingerprint capturesetting, for in-
stanceby guiding the finger to the capturesurface with
mouldingsaroundthe scanner, the forcesproducedduring
capturecanbeconstrained,especiallythoseproducedinad-
vertently. Of the proliferationof fingerprintscannersnow
commerciallyavailable,many have smallcaptureareasand
physicalguideswhich combineto limit the distortionpro-
ducedby cooperativeusers.

As mentionedbefore,ascooperativeusersarerejected
by the systemthey will learn(or canbe trained)thatmini-
mizing distortionforceswill helpthemberecognized.Pro-
viding visual feedbackof the currentimagehelpsusersto
seewhenprints arepoor andconsequentlyaidsthis learn-
ing. In the non-cooperative situation,such imagesmight
evenbecounterproductive. In thissituationthough,thecap-
turecanbesupervisedby a trainedpersonwho canobserve
theacquisitionprocessandtheresultingdata,to ensurethat
an undistortedprint is acquired. However, distortionsare
not obviouseitherin thebehaviour of thepersongiving the
print, or in the resultantdata. Police officers responsible
for fingerprintingsuspectsreceivespecialtrainingin finger-
printing to enablethemto makecleanrolled ink printswith
minimal distortion,evenfrom non-cooperativesubjects.

Othermethodsto reducefingerprintdistortionhavere-
centlybeenproposedby Rathaet al. [1], [2]. Thefirst is to
measurethe forcesandtorqueson thescannerdirectly and
preventcapturewhenexcessive force is applied. Naturally
this requiresspecializedhardwareto measurethe forcesat
capturetime. The secondmethodmeasuresdistortionin a
videosequenceof fingerprintimagesobtainedasa finger is
presentedto thescanner. Whenexcessivedistortionis seen,
the print canbe rejectedanda new print requested.Here
againthereis ahardwarerequirementin theform of proces-
sorpower, sincethelive videofeedfrom thescannerneeds
to beprocessedto measurethedistortionat thetimeof cap-
ture if distortedprints areto be rejectedwhenthereis still
an opportunityto captureanotherprint. Both methodscan
beusedto choosetheleastdistortedprint from acapturese-
quence,thoughthereareothercriteriaaffectingtheoptimal
choiceof print, includingimagequalityandarea.

All of thesemethodshave the limitation that oncea
print is acquired,nothingcanbe doneaboutdistortionsin
thedata.Largelegacy databasesarein use,containingdis-
torted prints which cannotbenefit from thesetechniques.
Noneof the techniquesavoids distortioncompletely. Each
methodjustseeksto preventtheacceptanceof themostdis-
torteddata.

To copewith the residualdistortion error presentin
any fingerprint to somedegree,fingerprint matchershave
beendesignedto allow for errorsin the locationandangle
of minutiae. For instance,Rathaet al. [3] usetolerance

boxes to allow a minutia in one print to matcha minutia
falling anywherewithin atoleranceregionin theotherprint.
Similarly Germainet al. [4] bin the �����
	�� parametersof
their representation,coarselyquantizingto allow robustness
to distortionandmeasurementnoise. However, thesetech-
niquesreducethe accuracy of the matchrequiredandcon-
sequentlyhave the limitation of increasingthe probability
of mistakenly believing that prints from two differentfin-
gerscamefrom thesamefinger. Allowing for distortionin
this way makesthe matcher’s falseacceptanceprobability
unnecessarilyhigh. The latteraugmenttheir representation
with the methodof ridge countingto alleviate problemsof
distortion. Here,for every pair of minutiaeunderconsider-
ation, a count is madeof the numberof ridgescrossedby
a straightline drawn betweenthe minutiae. This measure
is sensitive to distortiononly whenthe line passescloseto
otherminutiae.

Kovács-Vajna [5] also proposesa matchingmethod
thatspecificallytakesinto accountdistortion,demonstrating
graphicallythelargecumulativeeffectsthatcanresultfrom
smalllocaldistortions.Themethodusestoleranceboundsin
inter-minutiaedistancesandanglesto build up correspond-
ing setsof minutiaethathave thesamegeometryto within
certaintolerance.Finally DynamicTimeWarpingis usedto
verify grey-level profilesalongtheinter-minutiaelines— a
techniquerelatedto ridgecounting.

Thebaud[6] has also proposeda methodof locally
warping fingerprints to make two fingerprints look more
similar. In thecasewheretheprintsarefrom thesamefin-
ger, this will tend to remove distortion,but it hasthe dis-
advantageof makingfingerprintsfrom differentprints look
morealike andwill consequentlyincreasethe falseaccep-
tancerate of a matcher. The distortion removal is time-
consumingas it requiresgradientdescentin the spaceof
localwarps,with fingerprintcorrelationscoresastheobjec-
tive function. Furthermorethe proceduremust be carried
out on everypair of printsto bematched,not on everyprint
asthemethoddescribedhere.

1.3 Outline

The following section introducesthe topic of distortion
mapping,showing how thedistortionsin thefingerprintcan
beestimatedandrepresented,anddescribingthe distortion
modelusedin this work. Section3 describeshow the dis-
tortion canbe removed from a fingerprint throughthe ap-
plication of an Inverse Distortion Transform. Resultsfor
the applicationof the techniquearepresentedin section5,
showing that it improvesmatchingperformance,especially
ondeliberatelydistortedprints.Finally conclusionsarepre-
sentedwith anoutlineof furtherwork.

2. Distortion mapping

We describehereanovel approachto theproblemof distor-
tion — removingdistortionfrom previouslycapturedfinger-
prints. Thesystemwe describehereattemptsto reconstruct



acanonicalversionof thefingerprintwithoutdistortion.The
fundamentalassumptionunderlyingthis processis that the
ridgesin a fingerprintareconstantlyspaced,andthatdevi-
ationsfrom constantspacingindicatedistortionsintroduced
by elasticdeformationof the finger surface. Distortion is
removedby enforcingthisconstraint— mappingthefinger-
print imageinto onein which theassumptionis true.

Of coursetheassumptionis notnecessarilytruefor the
surfacesof actualfingers,and is lesslikely to be true for
fingerprints.Indeedwe would submitthatthereis no ‘true’
fingerprintsincethis planarentity canonly begeneratedby
an ill-defined elasticdeformationof a time-varying three-
dimensionalsurface.However, ridgesandtheir imagesare
for the most part uniformly spaced,and the methodcan
work even whenthe assumptionis incorrect,sinceit aims
to consistentlymapthe fingerprint imageinto a canonical
representation.The canonicalrepresentationcanbe in any
spacein which we representfingerprints,suchastheorigi-
nalgrey-scaleimage,ridgelocationsor minutiacoordinates.
The canonicalrepresentationis not necessarilyreality, but
the intention is that all prints from the samefinger would
be transformedto resemblecloselythecanonicalrepresen-
tation,makingcomparisonsimple.Further, sincethecanon-
ical representationis in thesameform asaconventionalfin-
gerprintrepresentation,thematchcancontinueonthetrans-
formeddatawithoutany specialalgorithm.Becausethereis
no lossin discriminative informationby applyingthetrans-
formation(e.g. the spaceof minutiaerepresentationsafter
applicationof thealgorithmis aslargeasthespacewith no
distortion removal) thereis no loss in accuracy, as would
beevidencedin Thebaud’smethodwhich worksby enforc-
ing similarity on two prints.Thealgorithmcouldbeapplied
to remove distortionfrom theoriginal image,or it couldbe
usedto translateandrotatetheminutiae(assufficesfor the
matcherusedin section5).

The distortion-estimationalgorithm operatesas fol-
lows:� Estimatetheinter-ridgedistanceat many pointsacross

thefingerprint.� Estimatethe global averageridge spacingfor the fin-
gerprint.� Constructa representationof local dilationsrepresent-
ing deviationsfrom uniform ridgespacing.� Apply local warps to make the local ridge spacings
morenearlymatchtheaverage.

2.1 Ridgespacingestimation

Theridgespacingis estimatedhereby usingthethinnedim-
agethat is availableasa resultof thefingerprintimagepre-
processingcarriedout to find theminutiae.Thepreprocess-
ing usedis thatof [3]. This preprocessingresultsin an im-
agewheretheridgesareonepixel wide lines. Minutiaeare
easilydetectedin this imageaspointswith only oneneigh-
bour (end points) or with threeneighbours(bifurcations).
For simplicity of subsequentprocessing,splinecurvesare

fitted to thechainsof pixels.A singlesplineis fitted to each
sectionof curve betweentwo minutiae. The splinesused
arecubicB-splines,andthenumberof controlpointsis in-
creasedfrom four until the approximationof the spline to
the original pixel locationsis sufficiently close. Given the
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Fig. 1 Two ridges of an enlarged fingerprint, showing the sampling
points � (solid circles)andfor onesuchpoint thesearchline (dashed)and
its intersectionwith a neighouringridge(emptycircle). Themidpoint, ��� ,
betweenthesearchline’s two intersectionsis alsoshown.

splinerepresentation,we estimatethelocal ridgeseparation
at regularintervalsalongeachcurve. This is done,asshown
in Figure1, by searchingperpendicularlyto thecurve until
anotherridge is encountered.The distance "! betweenthe#
th initial point,

#%$'&)("(*(
+
and the correspondinginter-

sectionfoundis consideredasanestimateof thelocal ridge
separationat the midpoint �-,.�0/1� $32 ! of the line (at an-
gle 4 ) betweenthe two points. If no ridge is found within
a certainnumberof pixels, then thereis deemedto be no
matchingridgeandno localestimateof theridgeseparation
is made.

All the local ridge separationestimatesare averaged
to give an estimate *57698;:=<76 for the overall ridge separation,
which is deemedto be the ‘true’ ridge separationfor the
wholeprint.

 *57698;:=<76 $?> !  @!+ (1)

Thisestimatecouldberefinedby weightingthesamplesac-
cordingto their reliability. Factorsthatcanbeseento affect
the reliability arethe proximity to the edgeof the print, or
to a minutia. However, for the researchcarriedout here,a
simpleaveragewasfoundto suffice.

Deviationsof the ridgeseparationfrom  "5;6A80:=<76 areas-
sumedto be becauseof distortionsin the acquisitionpro-
cess.We now try to modelthosedeviations.

2.2 Ridgedistortionmodel

Thedistortionis modelledseparatelyin , and / directions.
Everywhereontheprint axis-parallelrelativedilationsof the
fingerprintareestimated.BDCE��,.�0/��F�0BDG��-,H�
/1� containthese



(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 2 A fingerprintdistortedby a lateralforce. (a) Thebitmapcapturedby a livescandevice. (b &
c) Theestimateddilation mapsin I and J directionsrespectively. Light anddarkregionsindicateareas
wheretheridgesareestimatedto berelatively dilatedandcompressedrespectively.

estimates,termedDilation Maps, with values K &
for di-

lation, L &
for contraction.For estimationpurposes,these

arestoredasarrays,sub-sampledwith respectto theoriginal
fingerprintresolution.Theestimateat ��,.�0/�� is contributed
to by all the estimatesof the local ridge width which fall
nearby, anddenotesthelocaldilationrelativeto theassumed
‘true’ ridgeseparation.

For every ridge separationestimate,the local dilation
factor M ! is estimatedas:

M ! $  ! 576980:=<76 ( (2)

Sincewe separatethe local dilations into , and / compo-
nents,thedilation M ! is contributedto by the , dilation and
the / dilation except when the ridge separationvector is
alignedwith theaxes. For eachdirection,we discardridge
separationswhich aremorethanan angle N from the axis
in question(we haveusedN $PO�Q�R

). Thedilation estimates
areaccumulatedin a two-dimensionalarrayof binsoverall
theridgeseparationestimatesthus:

BDCE��,.�
/1� $'S !�T�UWV MX!Y9Y Z C YAY (3)[]\1^*_;^ Z C $a`"#cbW2 !.d ��,.�
/1�F� Yfe*g�h �i4j� Y K e*g�h �-Nk�ml
B G ��,.�
/1� $ S !�T�Uon MX!Y9Y Z G YAY (4)[]\1^*_;^ Z G $p`"#)bq2 ! d �-,H�
/1�m� Yfh0r9s �i4j� Y K eFgXh ��Nk�7l

wherethe approximationis the operationof quantizingto
the resolutionof B . Alternatively, for axis-paralleldis-
tortions, we alsoproposethe following ‘one-dimensional’
model,wheredilationsareaccumulatedin one-dimensional
binsindependentof , and / axes,:

B C ��,t� $ S !�T�U V M !Y9Y Z C YAY (5)[]\1^*_;^ Z C $p`"#ub ,v! d ,.� Yfe*g�h ��4j� Y K eFgXh ��Nk�7l
BDG��-/1� $ S !�T�U n M !Y9Y Z G YAY (6)

[]\1^*_;^ Z G $p`"#)b / !Hd /j� Y
h
rAs ��4t� Y K eFgXh �-Nw�7l
Sincethismodelhasfewerparametersit is morerobust,but
is also lessgeneral. The former two-dimensionalmodels
were found to perform betteron the larger, less-distorted
rolled prints, and the one-dimensionalmodelswere found
to performbetteron distorteddabbedprints.

These accumulateddilation estimatesare spatially
smoothed,anddefault to oneif no ridgeestimateinforma-
tion is available.Onagoodqualityprint estimatesareavail-
ableeverywhereexceptat the edgesof the print wherethe
informationis not used. However, on a poor quality print,
where the ridge segmentsare short, or no ridgesare ex-
tractedby the ridge-findingalgorithm,no ridge-separation
estimatesareavailable,andthedistortionestimateassumes
its prior valueof one, leaving the inscrutableareasof the
print unaltered.

Now at every point on the print, we have an estimate
of thelocal dilation of theprint. Figure2 shows thedistor-
tionsestimatedautomaticallyin a distortedfingerprint.The
estimateddilationscanvisuallybeseento correspondto the
changein ridge spacingacrossthe fingerprint (cf. Figure
3a).

Justaswith thedistortionmeasuresof Rathaetal. [1],
[2] or indeedany otherfingerprintquality measure,thedis-
tortionmapscanbeusedto rejectbadfingerprintse.g.based
upon the maximumdistortionor a cumulative measureof
thedistortionof thewholeprint, suchas:x $ > Cqy G Y{zAgq| B C �-,H�
/1� Y@}~Yfz9g�| B G �-,.�0/1� Y ( (7)

However, sincewe know the structureof the dilation,
we canattemptto correctit, restoringthe fingerprint to a
canonical,‘distortion-free’ print. (As statedbefore, this
canonicalprint is not necessarilythedistortion-freeground
truth,but is theprint with constantridge-width).

3. Distortion correction

Given the distortion mapsgeneratedin the previous sec-



tion, the distortioncanbe invertedthroughan InverseDis-
tortion Transformdescribedbelow. Any fingerprint repre-
sentationcanbegenerateddistortion-free.For the matcher
usedhere,it sufficesto apply the InverseDistortionTrans-
form to theminutiaelocationsandangles.To generatethe
distortion-freeprint shown in figure 3, the InverseDistor-
tion Transformhasbeenappliedto thecontrolpointsof the
ridgesplines.The InverseDistortionTransformcouldalso
beappliedto theoriginalfingerprintimageandany standard
fingerprintprocessingappliedto that imageto resultin any
calculablerepresentationof thedistortion-freeprint.

(a) (b)

Fig. 3 The distortedfingerprintof Figure 2 with ridgesrepresentedas
splines.(a) beforeand(b) afterautomaticdistortionremoval. Note that in
(a) theridgesto theright of the loop areclosertogetherthanin therestof
theprint. At top andbottomthey aremorewidely spaced.In (b) theridge
spacingis uniform.

The Inverse Distortion Transform is a mapping of
pointsin theoriginal imageto pointsin the‘distortion-free’
domain. This is simply calculatedasthe integral of the re-
ciprocalsof thedilationmapcalculatedbefore.To bestpre-
serve themostuseful,centralareaof theprint, we integrate
from its centre,� Q � Q � :

�-,.�0/1������i� C �-,H�
/1�m�7� G �-,H�
/1�
� (8)

� C �-,.�0/1� $�� C� &
B�Cv�-,t�i�0/1� ( Mq, � (9)

�WG��-,.�0/1� $ � G� &
B G �-,H�
/���� ( Mq/ � (10)

Angles(for instanceof minutiae)canalsobe adjustedac-
cordingto thelocal torsioninducedby thedistortionmap:

	�����W�W��,.�0/t�0	�� (11)

� � �-,H�
/j�
	�� $�� _ em� � s B C �-,H�
/1� eFgXh 	BDG��-,.�0/1� h
rAs 	 (12)

4. Computational complexity

Theadditionaltimerequiredfor distortionremovalona700

MHz PentiumIII processoris about0.9sfor adabbedprint,
1.5sfor a rolled print (both at 500dpi). Most of this time
is consumedin fitting the splinesandestimatingthe ridge
separations,with thecreationof thedistortionmapandthe
distortionremovalbeingrelatively fastoperations.Thetime
takento processafingerprintis thusroughlyproportionalto
the numberof total lengthof ridgesin the print andhence
roughly proportional to the print area. The current sys-
temhasnotbeenoptimizedfor performance;improvements
couldbemadeat all stagesnotablyin fitting thesplines(or
ratherworkingdirectlyonpixel chainrepresentationsof the
ridges)andoptimizing thenumberof ridge-separationesti-
matesmade.Currentlyabout5000estimatesaremadefor a
typical dabbedprint, 6–9000for rolledprints.

5. Matching results

In thissectionwepresentresultsfor matchingof fingerprints
with andwithout distortioncorrection. The matcherused
is derived from that mentionedin Rathaet al. [3] which
gives a similarity scorefrom 0 to 100 for pairs of prints.
Theexperimentusestheimageprocessingdescribedin [3],
which extractsridgesandminutiae.Theminutiaefrom two
fingerprintsarepassedto thematcherresultingin ascore.In
the distortion-removal case,after calculatingthe distortion
maps. The minutiaelocationsandanglesare transformed
with theinversedistortiontransform.Thetransformeddata
arealsopassedto thematcherto givea score.

To assesstheimpactof thedistortionremovalonrecog-
nition, we calculatethe scoresfor matchingpairsof prints
with and without distortion removal. The datausedhere
consistsof six setsof images,with eachsetcontainingfive
printstakenfrom asinglefinger. All thefingerprintsarede-
liberatelydistortedby applyinga lateralforceasthefinger
comesin contactwith the (glass)scannersurface.Thedis-
tortions are all different. All pair-wise matchesare made
within eachset.
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Fig. 4 The Receiver-operatingcurve for the distortedfingerprint set,
with no distortionremoval, andwith 1-dimensional�9I��iJq�i�F� distortionre-
moval.

Table 1 shows the resultsof the experimentson the
small dataset.The fourth columnshows the averagescore



Distortion Angle Matches Meanmate Significance Meannon-mate Significance Mismatched Significance
removal score T(119) score T(749) matescore T(119)
None no 120 21.0 – 2.8 – – –
2-dimensional no 120 20.8 -0.44 2.8 0.11 20.2 -1.44
2-dimensional yes 120 19.9 -1.85 2.7 -0.682 19.7 -2.15
1-dimensional no 120 22.2 2.21 2.8 0.22 21.2 0.470
1-dimensional yes 120 22.8 3.26 2.8 0.75 21.2 0.315

Table 1 Changesin matcherperformancewhencorrectingfor distortion,with andwithout adjust-
ing minutia angles.Meanscoresarepresentedfor matedandnon-matedpairsof prints (120and750
matchesrespectively). ‘Significance’ is the � -statistic for the changein pairedmatcherscores,for
the matedandnon-matedpairs. For comparison,the tabulatedvaluesare �-�;� �f�����
�m�F��� �m¡ ¢m£7¤ and�-�;� �f�@�i�
�m�m�F�]�¥�m¡ ¦7¤F¦ , showing that the improvementin matedpair scoresis significant,but the in-
creasein non-matedpair scoresis not. Themismatchedcolumnshows thescoreswhenonly oneprint
in eachmatchhasdistortionremoval applied.

for matedpairsover120trials,with thefifth columnshow-
ing the significanceof the increaseof distortion removal
over thecontrol. The § -statisticis usedcalculatedon paired
matchingstatistics.Similarly thechangein non-matedpair
scoresis shown to benotsignificant.Thefinal two columns
show that distortion correctingonly one print in a match,
with the onedimensionalmodeldoesnot harmthe match
accuracy.

From the table, it canbe seenthat the 1-dimensional
distortion removal helpssignificantly with matchingthese
distortedprints. Somepairs match lesswell, but the av-
eragematchscoreincreases.Figure4 shows the receiver-
operatingcurve(Falseacceptratevsfalserejectrate)for the
small dataset, highlighting the improvementin matching
accuracy on distortedprints, and showing that distortion-
removal on only oneprint helpsmatchingaccuracy.
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Fig. 5 TheReceiver-operatingcurve for theNIST-4 fingerprintset,with
andwithoutdistortionremoval.

To demonstratethat performanceis not harmedwhen
applied to undistortedprints, distortion removal was also
carried out on all the pairs of prints from the NIST-4
database.Theseare ink rolled prints collectedprofession-
ally, with only a smallamountof distortion.

Hereaninsignificantimprovement( § �*¨ ©;ª �=«¬� $PQ1( OXo®
)

in the matchscoreis seenby applying distortion removal
to the prints. This is reflectedin a slight improvementin
the ROC as seenin figure 5. Table 2 also shows the in-
significanteffectof applyingthetechniqueto only oneprint
in a pair (which againresultsin a slight improvementin

the ROC). This indicatesthat the assumptionon which the
methodis basedis reasonable— i.e. the canonicalprint
matcheswell with thetrueprint. This hassignificantimpli-
cationsin practicalimplementations,particularly for using
openfingerprintingstandards.

It is truethatthefeaturesastranslatedby thedistortion
removalprocessareno longertheraw minutiaeextractedby
theoriginalminutiaextractionalgorithmonits ownandcon-
sequentlycanbeconsideredanalgorithm-specificrepresen-
tation. They could thusbedeemednot compatiblewith the
publiccomponentsof currently-proposedcommonminutiae
exchangeformats [7],[8, Annex C]. On the other hand it
could be arguedthat distortionremoval is simply a further
preprocessingstepaiming to arrive at the ‘true’ minutiae
locations,thoughaswe have pointedout beforetheseare
ill-definedandjudgingby matchingaccuracy, thecorrected
minutiaecouldbedeemedmorecorrect.

Furthermore,table 2 shows that there is no penalty
(with this matcher)for presenting‘distortion-free’minutiae
andmatchingagainstthe‘raw’ minutiae,aswouldhappenif
adistortion-freetemplatewerestoredin aminutiaexchange
template,or if this algorithm were always applied when
matchingagainstprints from suchtemplates.No penaltyis
incurredin themismatchcondition,andasignificantgainis
madein thematchedconditionwhentheprintsaredistorted.
Evenin asystemrequiringtheoriginalminutiaelocationsto
bestoredin a commonexchangeformat,thebenefitsof the
systemcanbereapedin a numberof ways. The‘distortion
free’ minutiaeor sufficient informationto derivethemcould
bestoredin a ‘private’, vendor-specificportionof the tem-
plate.

6. Conclusions and further work

In thiswork wehaveproposedanew paradigmfor handling
distortionin fingerprints.Previousmethodsof dealingwith
distortionhavesoughtto preventdistortedfingerprintsfrom
beingcapturedor matched,or have allowed for distortion
by increasingtoleranceswhichreducethematcheraccuracy.
In contrast,we have designeda methodwhich canactually
reducedistortion in previously capturedfingerprints,in an
automatic,unsupervisedmanner, by exploiting areasonable
assumptionaboutthe undistortedfingerprint. The method



Model Angle MatchedScore significance Mismatchedscore
None no 26.7 – 4.44
Joint yes 26.8 0.77 4.45
Crosscondition 26.6 -0.57

Table 2 Changesin matcherperformanceon theNIST-4 databaseof rolled prints.With andwithout
correctingfor distortion.The‘Crosscondition’ shows theeffect of distortioncorrectingonly oneprint.

hasbeendemonstratedto improve matchingscoressignifi-
cantly, with consequentimprovementin accuracy.

Two modelshave beenused. The one-dimensional
modelappearsto work well on badly distortedprints, but
thesearenot handledwell by the two-dimensionalmodel,
dueto lack of constraints.On only lightly distortedprints,
the two-dimensionalmodel performsbetter. Futurework
work will comparetheperformanceof thetwo methodswith
theamountof distortionobserved.

Furtherimprovementsin matchingaccuracy canbeex-
pectedby tuningthematcherto work with thedistortionre-
moval system. As notedpreviously, significanttolerances
have hitherto beennecessaryin minutia pairings to cope
with deformationof thefingerprintsurface.Sincethis sys-
temreducesthedistortionpresentin theprints,thetolerance
boxescouldbetightenedup, thusreducingthefalseaccep-
tancerate.Thusfar, thesystemhasonly beentestedon one
matcher, which alreadyincorporatessomedistortioncom-
pensation(quantizationand ridge-counts). The effect on
othermatchersis expectedto alsobe beneficial,in inverse
proportionto theamountof distortion-invariancealreadyin-
herentin the matcher, but experimentationis necessaryto
determinetheapplicabilityof thetechnique.

The systemitself could be improved in a numberof
ways. Theassumptionsaboutequalridgespacingcouldbe
relaxed— particularlywhereit clearlybreaksdown suchas
aroundminutiaeor neartheedgeof theprint. Moresophisti-
catedmodelsof distortioncouldbefitted,for instanceathin
plate spline, and correspondingInverseDistortion Trans-
formsapplied.While investigatingtheseavenues,we hope
to applythetechniqueto largerdatabasesof fingerprints,in-
cluding distortedink rolls anda moregeneraldatabaseof
printscapturedfrom semiconductorscanners.In theexperi-
mentssofar, wehavenotspecificallytesteddistortiondueto
rotation,thoughsomeis certainlypresentin bothdatabases.
It remainsto beseenwhetherthis methodcompensatesfor
this kind of distortion.
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